Fort Bend Independent School District

2017–18 Calendar

August
10, 11, 14 __________ District Professional Learning
15-18 ________ Campus Professional Learning/District Focus
21 _________________ Teacher Work Day
22 ___________ First Day of Classes
25, 28, 29, 30, and 31 __ Hurricane Harvey Waiver Days

September
1, 5, 6, 7 and 8 __________ Hurricane Harvey Waiver Days
4 _________________ Holiday/Labor Day
11 ___________ Teacher Workday due to Hurricane Harvey
29 ___________ Holiday/Fort Bend County Fair Day

October
19 ___________ Elem Parent Conf./Secondary Professional Learning & Early Release All Students
20 _________________ End of Nine Week Period
20–24 _______________ Holiday/Thanksgiving Break

December
18–21 _______________ Exams
20 _________________ Early Release - MS/HS Students Only
21 _________________ Early Release - All Students
22–29 ______________ Holiday/Winter Break

January
1–3 ________________ Holiday
4 _________________ Campus Professional Learning/Planning
5 _________________ Student Holiday
8 _________________ First Day of Classes 2nd Semester
15 _________________ Holiday/Martin L. King Day
16 and 17 ___________ School Closed for Inclement Weather

February
16 ___________ Elem Parent Conf./Secondary Professional Learning & Early Release All Students
19 ______________ Holiday

March
9 _________________ End of Nine Week Period
12–16 ______________ Holiday/Spring Break
30 _________________ Holiday

April
20 _________________ Student Holiday

May
25 _______________ Exams
28 _________________ Holiday/Memorial Day
29–31 ______________ Exams
31 _________________ Exams/Early Release—All Students

June
1 _________________ Teacher Work Day
1* and 2* ______________ Graduation

July
4 _________________ Holiday

Cultural and Religious Observances of Families in FBISD can be accessed on the Anti-Defamation League website www.adl.org/education/calendarofobservations.asp or the Interfaith Calendar website at www.interfaithcalendar.org.

Student 1st 2nd Sem 3rd 4th Sem Total
Days 41 39 80 43 51 94 174

* Graduation